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We reviewed, prospectively, all patients who presented themselves at the reception of a large psychiatric hospital, which had no casualty department, to assess the extent and value of a long standing 'unofficial emergency service' that has been provided for decades. We found no evidence that the service was abused or that it led to unwarranted admissions. The service could provide a useful point of entry to mental health services for certain patients. The 'ad hoc' emergency service described here is hoping to become a recognised 'Emergency Clinic' in the reprovided service, after the closure of this 100 year old psychiatric institution in the very near future.
Out of hours psychiatric emergency services in England and Wales are mainly provided in accident and emergency (A&E) departments, on hospital wards and by domiciliary visits (John son & Thornicroft, 1995) . Emergency psychiatric clinics have been described in several studies e.g. the Maudsley emergency clinic (Lim. 1983) . in-patient reception at Withington Hospital, Manchester (Whittaker & Appleby, 1995) , the Royal Edinburgh Hospital emergency clinic (McKenzie & McKie. 1993 ) and the emergency clinic in Southampton (Smithies, 1986) . Meng Hooi Lim's large study of the Maudsley emerg ency clinic noted that the 42% of patients who self-referred tended to present mostly out of hours. These were more likely to be psychotic and require admissions. A rate of self-referral of 66% has been reported in another study (Whittaker & Appleby, 1995) and they suggested that the available emergency facility may have been inappropriately used as a form of primary care.
Self-referrals were also found to be associated with young age, male gender, unemployment, poor social cohesion, problem drinking, a foren sic history and mild levels of psychiatric disorder (McKenzie & McKie, 1993) . One patient in 10 of the self-referrals were felt to be appropriate referrals compared with 69% of general prac titioner (GP) referrals. McPhillips & Spence (1993) noted that although many patients pre senting at an inner London emergency clinic may be bypassing primary care, the emergency clinic has a broad remit and should seek to facilitate crisis resolution and not solely confine itself to the assessment of mental disorder.
The aim of this study was to identify char acteristics of patients presenting at Winwick Hospital reception and to assess whether allow ing patients to self-refer led to unnecessary admissions.
The study
Winwick Hospital is one of the few remaining psychiatric 'asylums' in the country. Built in 1897, Winwick Hospital is due to close shortly. Once long corridors led to more than forty wards, which held up to 2270 patients; now less than 270 patients remain.
Although there is no casualty department and a notice at the front entrance to the hospital clearly states that there are no emergency facilities, it has been the practice, for as long as anyone can remember, for doctors to assess patients who present at reception. Many of these patients are self-referrals, though some are brought in by the police or referred by their GP, community psychiatric nurse (CPN) or social worker. Some self-refer despite having had no previous contact with mental health services and are therefore bypassing the usual niters to psychiatric services. The practice of assessing and often admitting self-referrals has never been officially recognised. Emergency presentation at the hospital reception has continued despite the availability of a major A&E department and an active psychiatric assessment centre only three miles away.
A two-part questionnaire was devised, to be completed by receptionists and doctors, for all patients presenting at reception during a speci fied period in 1995. Information collected in cluded: time and date of presentation; basic demographic data; method of presentation; past and present contact with mental health services; psychotic symptoms and assessment of risk; diagnosis (the major categories of ICD-10 were used with the addition of social problems); and outcome of assessment.
Those patients who self-referred and were then admitted were followed up using data from medical records, to look at length of stay and diagnosis.
Findings
Sixty-two patients were assessed between Au gust and November 1995. Fifty-three per cent (33) of these were self-referrals, 31% (19) were brought in by the police or a social worker and 13% (8) were referred by their GP. Most (60%) of the assessments took place over the weekend. Twenty-six (42%) of assessments occurred be tween 5.00 p.m. and 1.00 a.m. Seventy-one per cent of assessments occurring between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. were self-referrals and this was the time self-referrals most com monly presented. Patients brought in by the police most commonly arrived between the hours of 1.00a.m. to 9.00a.m. Forty patients (65%) who were assessed were male, 74% (46) were not employed and 82% (51) lived alone. Mean age was 32 years (s.d. 9) and ranged between 19 and 62 years. Fifty-three patients (85%) were less than 40 years old.
The majority of patients assessed (84%) had GPs and 88% (55) had had previous contact with mental health services. All the patients brought in by the police had a history of contact with the service. Fifty-nine per cent (37) of those assessed had some current contact with the services (e.g. an out-patient appointment had been arranged or they were being seen by a CPN). For selfpresenters 48% (16) had some present contact with psychiatric services.
Patients were asked whether they had con tacted anyone within the past few days about the problem with which they were presenting; 61% (20) of self-referrals had been seen by their GP or in A&E department before presenting at recep tion and were probably seeking a second opinion. Eighteen (29%) of patients were described as being aggressive or hostile by receptionists, 22% (14) of patients were aggressive or hostile to doctors and two patients were physically aggres sive. Twelve patients (20%) presented a risk to others and 40% (25) were suicidal. Eight patients (25%) who presented themselves were described as actively psychotic. The provisional primary diagnosis is given in Table 1 .
Sixty-two per cent (38) of patients were admitted informally while 5% (3) were put on a section, 4% (2) left without seeing the medical officer while 29% (18) were assessed but did not require hospital admission. Time of presentation did not appear to affect admission rate. GP referrals were more likely to be admitted than those from other sources (P<0.05). Female patients and those with an enduring mental illness appeared to be more frequently admitted than other groups of self-presenters (P<0.05). For those self-presenters who were admitted, the average length of admission was 22 days (median 20 days). Length of admission and diagnosis of these patients was not significantly different from other in-patients in Winwick Hospital, most of whom would have been admitted via a consultant.
Comments
The main limitation of this study is the small sample size, which reduces its statistical power. The definition of service abuse is a difficult one and may depend more on subjective experience and sleepless nights than on statistics. In this study there were patients who could be said to have abused the system; there were those who left before the doctor arrived or who left during the interview: there were those who presented despite having been told by their consultant that they would not be readmitted: and there were two who gave false addresses. However, there are those who self-referred, having already consulted their GP, who were admitted and who remained in hospital for several weeks' treatment. Although patients seen out of hours were not all actively psychotic (less than one in five), those who were admitted showed no evidence, similar to the reviewed studies, that the emergency service was abused or admissions were unwar ranted. Before the study was carried out, it had been suggested that inexperienced senior house officers were admitting patients inappropriately in the middle of the night at great cost to the Trust. If this had been so, one would have expected self-referrals who were admitted to have had relatively short admissions -either dischar ging themselves or being discharged by their consultant shortly after their admission. This was not the case. There is a possibility, however, that some patients stayed on the ward probably longer than would have been justified. The relatively high admission rate of those who presented at Winwick reception, compared to most of the reviewed studies, may reflect the fact that beds were fairly plentiful in Winwick during the study period or it may be because Winwick does not serve an inner-city population. It was not felt that, in general, the service was abused or that it led to unwarranted admissions, but that it provided a useful point of entry to mental health services for certain patients. Patients continue to self-refer to Winwick Hospital, to be assessed and to be admitted when appropriate. Provision will now be made for this service to continue in the new in-patient unit. 'Self-pre senting' late at night to a tired, inexperienced doctor is not the back door to the hospital and to free bed and breakfast. It is unlikely that vulnerable patients, 'asylum seekers', were sneaking in through the back door while their consultants slept! 
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